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The opening of the next Michaelmas Sittings of the Law
Courts in England is to be preceded by a publie religious ser-
vice in Westminster Abbey, to be attended by the judges, the 1
officers of the Courts and the Bar. Such a funct,.on conducted
and attended in a religious spirit and not as a mere matter of -
fortn or as a spectacular exhibition, is eminently proper
and cannot but be impressive and edifyiiig. The English
have been often described as a religious people, and thev cer- *k

tainly have a way of bringing their religion into their daily
aiffairs not common in other countries; for instance they have
neyer discarded the ancient custoni of preceding the opening q
of the Assizes by a publie religious service, moreover ail the of
Inns of Court are r'rovided with beautiful chapels for the use
of their members. How far the purity of the English Bencli
rnay be due to t 1- s consistent publie recognition by the j udges

* and lawyers of their duty to the Supreme judge of ail1, we
do flot pretend to say. At least it appears to be a commend-
able proeeeding and one deserving of being followed.

The effect of the Statute of Limitations oie the rights of
mortgagees has received considerabie attention lately. Wet
have recel ved ýarnongst others) a wefl-considered coi-nnudea-
tion on the subject from Mr. A. M. Lewis, barrister, Hlamilton,î
in which he discus.S the subjeet at considerable length. H-is
article wvas written before the recent case of Tiiornton v. France
(referred to on pp. 593-6-,Y) was publishied. We notice that he
ar-11Aed at the sanie conclusion as was reacýhed by the English
Court of Appeal in that case. ,4s the point discussed has
alreadv received even more thiýn its share of space, it is iý
possible. in viewv of the crowded state of our columns to X
more than refer to Mr. Lewis' cummunication. We shall
hope, liowever, to hear froni bum agaiî.. at a-i early date.r
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An enterprising contemporary hailing froni the UJnited
States is on the eve of a new departure. The wisl- man
these days is neyer surprised at anything. ?eace of mind is

~ j only possible by a mental attitude of resigned acceptance of
&J what the demon of change may inaugurate. If we have

bicycles, voiler boats, lepartmental lstores, trolley cars and
other electric appliances approaching the prophecy of Bul.
wer Lytton's "Vril' man, why should flot a legal journal pub.
lish a legal romance. The naine chosen by the author is after

j all coniparatively tame, at leust it is hardly up to, though it
smacks of, the dîme novel resplendent ini many colours he.
loved as well by the bowery girl as by the cow boy of the
wild and wooly West. It is simply IlA Living Dead Man, or

;J the strange case of Moses Scott, an accurate and truthful
narration of the complic.ations caused by a litigant*s retturn
from the Lethean Shore." Warren's ",Ten Thouisand a year"
pales before it, and the upturned nose of Tittiebat 'ritrnouse
wvill be out of joint, and his carrotty hair forever remain
green with jealotusy.

lHi, I'RISOXE1k As S 14 1ES

In dealing with the question of callinig the accuscd as a
witness on bis own behalf ini a criminai pro.,ecution, the onIv
practical arguments available are those based on experience. j
1 In this branch of legai wo'<uk, precepts and wise theories are
of no value. So much depends on the nature of the offence
charged, the quality of the evidence for the Crown, the
eharacter, appearance, and teinperanient of the person prose.
cuted, and the impression on the jury' at the close of the
Crown's case, that it is almost impossible and certainlv unsafe
I.o lay down a rule to be adopted ini ail cases as the wisest
thing for counsel to do, A general rule with its proverbial
exceptions is the extent prudence permits otie à) go, and that
rule is, me-ve' pui te accsig in~ the box. At titnes it mnay bc
safe and absolutelv necess, .'y to allow the prisoner to 'give
evidence on bis own behaif, but these are the very rare
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exceptions. Generally, and whether innocent or guilty, he
assists, by his story of the facts, ;n convicting himself, and
the reasons for this are apparent when some degree of con. 4
sideration is gi yen to the mnatter. ~.

A suspected witness is a witness condemned. As a rule,
the accused does not reach the stage of trial uinless the factsî
are such as are likely to tell against him in the minds of the
juirors, Jurymen are like other people. XVhat affects ordin-
ary outsiders, affects them. They do not lose their charac.
teristics of hurnanity hy assuming the role of jurors. Foreign
elements flot infrequently act upon their mindq, just as the
minds of the neighbors of the accused are acted upon byr
matters, to the legal mind, whollv irrelevant. Simplifying
the question in this wav, we caii reaffiv trace the growth of
suspicion until it develops into convicting facts, an& we can
easily understand how it is that guilt more likeli than inno-
cence stands in the dock.

First, there is, perhaps, only a whisper when a crime is
comniitted. This rises to the level of suspicion as people
pifece the circumstartces together. Afterwards, a coitcrete
fact is evolved and as this is one of a chain of facts, its dis-
covery naturallv conneets it withi othiers. Later on, the trail
beconies more distinctivelv marked, and just asone lixik leads
to another until the chai ks moderatelV eoniplete, so the
knowledge of one circuinstanee unearths or Ie.ads to others ini
close pro.\irnitv, and what was origi nally the indication of
suspicion becomes at lenst the prinma facie ev'idence of glit,
These facts, many of which cannot lie denied I1w the person
suspected, carry conviction to the mninds of his neiglibors

*and lie is tried liv theiii and ctdened in the great tribanal
of uomnnon sense, M[ien coint.- the prelimitiary investigation

*by the mnagistrate and the fornuîd an.d iggregate record of the
loose ends gathered up by the constalilus. Nvho, as a rie, are
honest men, but who, nevertheiess, do not seck to minimize
the facts whu. tell niost strongly agrainst the p)risoner. A
coniittal follows, and if the trial bc I)v jury, thiere is the
pronouncement of the Grand jurv, b)v sending a true bill
before the Court for final disp)sîtion. Wve have, therefore,
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practically three tribunals saying there is evidence of gtiit,
to say nothing of the fourth-.the press.-which generally
manages to convict in the first instance.

With this state of affairs present in nearly every criniinal
case, it is perhaps not going too far to say that in niost
instances, the person who, in the ininds of ordinary men, is
giuilty, stands before the court as the proper person to fficad
to the indictment. Ilttting stuch a ian in the witness box
means, therefore, that he nitst lie tii save himseif, or teli the
truth and aid in his own conviction. There are manv things
lie i% corifrontedi with, even if lie is a skiifuil witness, whiiehi he
cannot explaixi. If he is reaiiv guiitv, his evidence, other
than a direct aditssitn tif gujît, mist bie faise, and the faise
witness takes terrible chances. A skilfil cross-examination
dlemolishes his storv. A more motderate degree of skili on
the part of Cnown couinsei gencrallv demnonstrates confuision,
tontradfliion. and faise reaisons in incidentai matters. aithotugh

the main facts if his testinionv nmav be undistturbed. In any
event, there is suire to be soiue corroboration of the C, wNn
case in his evidence. If then, the gtiilt\- mnat is on trial. it is
dangenous bevond mneasuire to eall imi as a wvitness. Coi n-
sel, however. cannot aiways decide t buse matters. The cliunt
must be te.ard in the determination. Tii take the respoinsii.
bility of refusing to eall hitu when lie itisists iupon it. is a
Position tciiunsel do not care to aissumne. lt fis a grave qites.
tion whether uouinsel shoild not assume it. His judgLmut
shoic govern. Ile, andi ntit his client, conduects the case, and
lpoin Iiim shotild devoive its sole management and direction.
In manv instances I have asstimed it. in sonie 1 have viehied
tii the pret*lsure of the client, and my experience is tint the
mivy safe course is to takc the responsibiiitv, and keep the
prisoner ini the doc.k.

Another strong argitt-?ent. anti again it is more the resuit
of experience than (if theory, is ïhat the evidenc.e of a mnan
on trial for a crime, however small the crime may 1w, is grcativ
weakened bv reu.son of the existence of the pwerfui influ.-
ence of qelf.prtese"iattitn. Jaries know this &4 well as Iawyers
du. In the case tif murder, what wvuid flot mos:w meni swear
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to in order to save their lives? And in less serious offences

such as larceny, forgery and the like, it is a safe prediction

that the man who is criminal enough to commit such an

Offence is generally quite criminal enough to swear falsely.

The crimes of intent, such as stealing, arson, counterfeiting,

etc., are the acts of men criminal at heart. Unlike murder

and assaults, and even unlike rape, which are largely the

result of passion overcoming the better nature of the offender,

they are the outcome of a man of wicked and evil spirit-

the man who is the true criminal, and to whom perjury has

few terrors on moral grounds. The position taken by the

accused in giving evidence is a trying one. Assume his

innocence to be a fact, he feels the importance of his testi-

XIony to such an extent that the thought unnerves him. His

evidence may be perfectly true. His manner of giving it, for

the reasons suggestcd, may be convincing as to its falsehood.

On the main facts, he may be compelled, if a truthful man,

to corroborate the case for the prosecution and yet be innocent

of the crime charged in the indictment. The color given to

an honest act by its relative surroundings may so change its

character as to make it proof of guilt in the eye of the jury.

It is always easier to deny a statement than to explain its

collateral bearings, and an experienced counsel seldom attacks

the main facts deposed to, but leads the witness quietly and

unsuspectingly into the by-ways and lanes leading up to the

Principal issue. Here, he secures admissions and statements

favorable to the Crown, and the denials of the chief facts

alleged in evidence against the accused are so weakened or

qualified as to renider them of no value.

Where evidence, other than the prisoner's, is called for

the defence, it will be found that it is either positive

or explanatory. If the .jury do not believe this testimony,

it is almost unnecessary to argue that they will not believe

the story of the prisoner. His statements cannot do

fiore as a rule than corroborate the witnesses already

called on his behalf, and if these witnesses are not

believed very littie, if any, weight will be given to the

Corroboration. If they do believe his witnesses, there is an
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end of the case, if the facts are at ail niaterial, and a great
risk is avoided, and many apparent dangers escaped by' :ýot
calling the accused. Many a dlean, strong defence is utteriv
ruined by the suspicion cast upon it through the hesitating,
nervous conduct of the prisoner as a witness. The jury are
apt to find guilt nlot because the Crown case is strong, but
more often because the accused having undertaken te prove
his innocence, has flot succeeded in doing so. It is tJ'e old
story of an alibi. The Crown iay nat put forward ,very
convincing case as to the pre-;ence of the prisoner at the
scene of the crime. If, however, the prisoner undertakes to
shqw he was nlot there on the occasion alleged, and fails to do
se conclusively, the jury are naturally. and perhaps not ur.rea.
sonably quick to corne to the conclusion tbat he committed
the offence, because he has failed to show hi% absence frorn
the locality of the crime, Thev try hlm upon his alibi, and
nlot upon the isu. Trhis is one ot the peculiar phases of
experience in jury trials where an alibi is set titi. The weik.
ness or failure of the defence lu establishing its t heory is
made the criterion, and flot the guilt or innocence of the
person charged. It niay lie a wrong test to apply, but it is
neot an unnatural one, and juries often jurdge more by cverv
day experietice of the immediate world thev live in than bw
strict logical deductions or rifles of evit*k. Il. The fear of
falling into a trap, the desire to put the best side of the story
foreinost, and the anxietv to ce<pI'..n away doubtful pints,
tend to increase the difliculties in the way of even in honest
and innocent prisoner. These feelings andi desires hamper a
witneFfl v'em, rnvch, and the moment hesitation in inanr.er
or speech becornes apparent, rnueh injury is doue to the
defence. Woiien, as a rule, art! safer wit.îesses t-) cia on
their own lichait than men. Thev aeqttic,. er to see a point,
are more sel,-»f. x)ýses.ýýed, and are flot subjecteti to the saine
force ot cross.exainination. P>ressure hirotight liv couns;el in
cross-exannning women rna prove disastrous to the exam-.
iner. He miav not lie as alcute aui sharp as the witness. If
he is, and pressecs hi-, ativantage too strongl , the leurrent of
sympathy foc the helpless woman unconý-ciotis1v affects the

'-v
2

.

I
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jury, and a step too far mav aid more in securing an acquittai l
than most counisel are willing to admit. With the maie
prisqo-er, the case is entirely different. Evrery contradiction,
however slight, is apt to be taken as another evidence nf
gult, and that which is looked upon as the modest ":.,ýriances '
of a badgered woman is in the casc of a man convincing
proof of faisehood in his Lestiniony.

There is a ciass of cases reiating te the ownership of pro-
pert-y and involving commercial transactions, where, perhaps,
the evidence of the accused is of vralue. But in~ these in.
stances, the evidence is neot of so much weight as regards the
trutb or falsity of the charge a .is in determining the
cinestion of fraudlulent intent, which iî. generaiiv an zlenient
in that class of crimnes. Where the main facts are practicaliy î!
flot disputed, it is generaiiy safe to cai the accused to show
an absence of evil intent. But in crimes where the intent is
presumned, or where it is inivolved in the act itseif, the case
assumes a very' different position, and is, 1 thiiîk, governed q
very largelv by the considerations advanced in bi-pport of the
general contention that it is unwiL;e and unsafe to cal] die
prisoner as a wvitness in his own heliaif.

The result --f trials shows that in the mnajoritv of cases,
or at any rate, in a large number of them, thcre is ~a1.Ail
prisoners who stanid their trial profess innoc-er--ýe. This fact
hears heavily against h&Àief in the truth of their ev-idence
when given. Assiume rightftil convictions, and the evidence
or clenials of acised persons. gcrallv must be untrue,

Thev thetreCure offer to tl.e jutrv a statenment whiuh beiongs to
a laSs of ttestrnonv alwavs faise, in cases of conviction, if
the conviction 1xe prolxer. Trhe gui1tv mnari denit-3 his guilt.
This weakens the denial 1)v the iniimeent and dletracts fromn its
weight with the jur%. Everv tmar. tried for crime cannof b(' j

innocent. Dciiials bv the Lilnocert are weighed in the saine
scales as the evidence of the gulilt'.. Whien a prisoner goes
before a petit jury. thcv arv :.,pt to look xupon his asscrtiuo.
of innocence as a niatter of course, and what mav always be
expected. We sas' when we he.tr of a prisonee giving- vvi-
dence, -0f course, he will deny the eb.g. Thi; eLelinig

Ïi'L'i
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creates the great element of doubt. Truth does not coine
as a matter of course. It nmust he the resuit of individual
honesty. It is not the ordiniry incident uoinmon to ail crim-
inal defences. Indeed, it mnav he said that the reverse is
usually the case.

Another and a gr.-ve danger in exccmining the accused
consists in the fact chat the dloor is thereby )pened to) a ques.
tion o'f character. 'l'le Crown can <'iTer no evidenee <'f
bad charaecr, except indirectly in showing other sirnilar
crimes ini certain cases to 1Prove the act to boe that o'f
design, and not of accident. But when the prisoner is called,
his past life beconcs the subject o'f enquiry, vid it is flot the
happy lot of every man to be able to stand lufure a court
and jury, and give his reord without soine fcars and mnis-
givings, Innocent acts rnav look- black iindeed, \\-len viewed
under sucli circunistances as exist in a criminal trial, where-
th.le accused is suspcctcl nnd Iperh.ips) already convictcd in the
rninds o'f the jury and speetators, Explanatioris do1 nt
always satisfv the lis;tener-s. Prîvate and long.lnried events
are paraded ini public. Sins o'f which the prisoner inay have
sincerely repented, or for which hi(? as paid the full ealy
are raked up, and lie is confronted with inattcrs, now luilf
forgotten, or for man%- reasons inicapable of explanation. No
mnan's record is so perfect, that it cannot be reachcd by the
tongue of the sianderer or the knife of the eniewr, and fcw
nien can produce evidence to support their contention of
innocence after the lapse o'f rnany y'ears, even if such evi-
dence were admissible.

1 have flot dleait with. the policy of the law in perinitting
a priso¶'er to give evidence in his ov- interest oln bis trial for
at crime. It would, in mny opinion, ho better for ail aeuscd
person.i, if such law clid flot exist, but thiat is niot the ques-
tion now under discussion. As to the knowledge of jurors
that a prisoner may givye evidence on his own trial, 1 do not
thiink it affects thein o'ne wav or the other. Juries are very
fair to prisoners. Thle only occasions on which they err is
when they refuse to act upon their independent convictions,
Given a moderately intelligent jury, and a reasonable defence,
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they will bie found to lie very close to the true mark ini
their conclusions. 'Phev will flot condemn a prisoner for flot
giving evidence. My own observation is that thev are more
apt to do so when hie steps froni the dock into the witness
box,

E. F. B. JINTN

]3NGLISH CA.SES.

Ritered 1 accordanuc,- mi tlw. Cýpyrigh t Act.)

CosîANy-~i~wNruR-INERs-T TATTESCF I?MTION'S,

Ini the case of bi re (orni'al/ .7licrts Ni'. O. (1897), 2 Ch.
74, Willia"ms 1. deterinced that whcen debenture stock is
authorized to be issuedl by a eo:npany by Act of Parliament.
and the stock is accordingly issiitd, for which certificates aï a
issuecl under the cotnpany's seal, the liabili ty for both princi-
pal ailà interest is a statutorv oncý, and the period of limita-
tioli is twent v ears. In this case, the company had issued
warrants for paymient of interest on the stock signed by their
secretary in 1 885, w'hichi had never heen presented. for pay-
nient, altough notice was given that there were funds to
meet it on presentation ; the comp iny wvent into voluntary
liquidation in 1896, and it wvas contended by the liquidators
that the dlaini for interest was barred, but Williams J. held
that the issue of the warrant and the notice of there being
funds to inuet it, did not amounit to a satisfaction of the origi-
nal cause of action, and therefore that the dlaim for interest
'was not barred.

DEIYrOR ANI) cttEt)troR -APPSOPIiIATIOt CIl' I'AVMENTS - RU71.r IN CL.AT(,iN's

CASE.

11, Cori, v. Owlners of S.S. ilîccti, çr 897) A.C. 286, the House
of Lords (Lords Halsbury, L.C., and Herscheli, Maenaghiten
and Morris> have shown that an important limitation on the rule

Md dowvn i Clayton's Case (1816) r Mer. 585 exists. The

1

î .~,lt
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action was bronght in ret-pect of a balance due on four bis
of exchange, two of themn fell due on the same date. The
bis were given by the defendants in respect of necessaries
fuenished two ships, one of these was the I'Mecca" aud the
other the ,Medlina." On the 5 5th August, 1894, a sum Of
iCgoo due D the defendants for salvage services rendered by
the IIMecca " to the IlMedina " was paid to the plaintiffs.
And in a lettemr acknowledging the payment an account wvas
'rendered by the plaintiffs, in which the amounts due on the
bis were set out, but the bill in -espeot of the necessaries
furnished to th~e " Mecca " though due on the same day as
that for neces&aries furnished the IlMedina " wvas entered
before it in the account. At the foot of the account, which
included some other items, credit was given for the £.900 and
the balance due on the whole account appeared to be £401,
28. 9d, for which the action was brought against the -Mecca."
'The defendants contended that there had been an appropriation
of the payment of the £900o to the payment of the -"Mecca"
bill under the rule in C/aytait's Caçe, and that therefore the
dlaim for which the action was brought was satisfied, and
Bruce, J., so held, and his judgrnent was affirnied by the
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Kay and Smith,
L.JJ.) Their Lordships have, however, reversed this decision,
holding that the rule in C/ayloti's Case is oiy applicable to
accounts current and flot to separate and distinct transactions,
though they mnay be included in the same account. And in
any case the rule cannot be invoked, even in cases where it is
properly applicable, as regards two items due the same day,
one of which must necessarily be set down before the other
in the account. Their Lordships wvere of the opinion that
there had been no appropriation of the £900o and that the
plaintiffs were entitled to appropriate it, and that they had
done so by bringing the action.

COMPA.'4-WN>ING UP-HOLDER OF SHARES 16SLER) AT A DISÇOUNT, L[AtilLl'Y OF.

We/ton v. SagJcry (i 897ý A.C. 299 is a case which was known
in the courts below as In re Railtay Timle Table Publsànig Co.,
and involved an important question as to the extent of the
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liahbility of the holders of shares issued at itdiscount in wind-
ing-up proceedings. The point at issue being, whether the
holder of such shares is liable only to pay up the aniount
due thereon, so fat as niay be necessary to satisf y the dlaimns
of creditors, or whether or not lie is flot also bound to pay iup
any balance that niay be due ini order to adjust the right of
the shareholders inter se. The Court of Appeal (affirining
Kekewich J.) held that the full amount due on such shares
must be paid, and that the holders liability is flot limited to
the aniount necessary to satisfy creditors. (r 895) 1 Ch. 2 55
(noted ante vol. 3 1, P. 2 5 5). It will be seen by reference to
that note that some difflculty was occasioned by a contrary
dictum of Lord Herschell. The mnajority of their Lordships
(viz., Lords Halsburv, L.C., and Watson, Macnaghten,
Morris, and Davy) affrmed the decision of the Court of
Appeal, on the grotind that the issue of shares at a discount is
ultra vires of the company, and an act by which they are flot
bound. Lord Hersehell however retained his former opinion,
and dissented fromn the rest of th2 i-ouse.

ADMIRllALT'Y- JURISICTON-SALVAGEF-GAS FLOAT -BILACON OR BtJOY.

Weil$ v. WhIiItoil, (1897) A.C. 3.37, was an action ini the
Admiralty Court to recover salvage in respect of a gas float
shaped like a o.at, but intendcd to be used as a beacon or
buoy, which wvent adrift in a storru. The House of Lords
(Lords Herschell, Watson, Macnaghten and Morris) afflrmed
the decision of the Court of Appeal (1896) P. 42, holding that
the Admiralty jurisdiction does flot extend to such things,
flot being a ship, part of a ship, or of her apparel or cargo,
and that therefore it was not the subject of a dlaim for sal-
vage within the Adniiralty jurisdiction.

STATUrEL - CONSTR UCTION-M ALIeIOUS PitOECUTON-M ENS RFA.

Bairk of New Solith WaLî'is v. Pie,(1897) A.C. 383, was an
action for malicious prosecution wvhich may be usefully re-
ferred to as beariflg on the relative duty of judge and jury on
the trial of such cases. The prosecution complained of was
under a Colonial Statute which muade it penal to seil stock

'I
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subject to a lien without the written consent of the person
entitled to the lien. The statute was peculiarlý, worded,
inasmuch as the firrt part made it penal ta seil wool Il with a
view to, defraud," but the latter part relating to the sale of
stock wvas flot so lirniteCd. it was proved at the trial that the
plaintiff had in fact sold the stock in question without the
written consent of the defendants, who were entitled ta a lien,
but that the sale had been made with the defendants' know-
ledge and oral consent. The jury in reply ta questions put
ta them by the judge, found that the defendants did not be.
lieve thtit the plaitiff had cammnitted an indictable offence,
The Court below held that the abject of the statute wvas ta
punishi frauci, and that it wvas essential to canstitute any
offence under the Act that there should be mens rea, and
judgrnent was given for the plaintiffs; but the Judicial Com-
mnittee ai the Privy Council 'Lords 'Watson and Davey' and
Sir R. Couch) reversed the decision, being of opinion that it
was for the judge at the trial ta construe the section of the
Acet in question ta determine whether or ilot any offence was
proved, and that upon a proper construction of the section
intent to defratid was not a necessary ingredient of the
offence of selling stock without the written consent of the
lienhalder. The action was therefar d1isi.ýissec!.

CoMP!IsI-SouToRAUTIYURITY OF TO COMI'ROMISE-1N0 IMPLIED A'tHllORITY

DEFORE ACHON0%.

JJc~u/j'V. l'/Q,(1897) 2 Q.B. 1 22, is an appeal froin an
order cf Granthamn, J., in Chambers, refusing ta stay the
action. The grotund an which the stay Nvas clqimed was that
befoire action the plaintiff's solicitor had igreed ta a corn-
proni.se of the plaintiff's dlaim, and had accepted a suni of
money in satisfaction thereof. Grantham, J., held that a
solicitor lias no iniplied authority before action ta compromise
a dlaim of his client, and as no actual authority ta enter into
the alleged compromise was shown, nor had the plaintiff
received the money, it was nugatary, and with this v-.ew the
Court of Appeai (Lord Esher, M.R., and Smnith and Chîtty
L.JJ.) agreed, following a decîsion of Willes, J., in Dt<§' v.
Hanson (1867) 61 L.T. 332.
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DI5COVFRV-DOCUMENT TENIIING TO CI INATE -OBJECTION To DISCOVXRY. 1<0W
7O 89 TANEN-" OTHRR PARTY,".-Ord. xi. r. x2-Ont. Rule 439.)

Ini Spokes v. Thie Groivernor and [. E. Ny. H'oIel, (189,P) 2

Q.B. 124, the Court of Appeal (Smith and Chitty, L.Jj.) deter-
mine that where in an action brought by a shareholder against
the company, the directors and another shareholder, alleging a
conspiracy to defraud the company, and that t1he conapany
had been defrauded thereby, aiid claiming damages, it is no
answer to an application for discovtcry by the defendants, nor
a ground for setting an order for discovery agaî-nst them
aside, that the discovery inay te~nd to criminate them. Such
an objection must be raised by oath ini answer to the order.
Also that the defendant conipany was in such a case Ilanother
party," and liable to be ordered to rnake discovery on the
applicatior of the plaintiff under ord. xxxi. r. 12 (see Ont.
Rule 439.)

STA-.tl-î op LiNITATIONS-MOKTGAGE-l'rRSON; CL.AIMINO VNOER M'nRTOAGE-

MOIRTGAGE AFTER STATUTE HAS rCOMINCFI) TO RUN AGAINST MORTGAGOR-

REAL PROPEMTY LIMITATION ACT, 1837 (7 W- 4, & 1 Vicr., c. 28)-(._.0

C. 111, 8 22).

Tzorntoz v. Franice (1897) 2 Q.B., 143, deals with a question
recently discussed in this journal (see ante pp. 93, 181, 21Q),

viz., the effect of the Statute of Limitations upon the right
of a mortgagee whose mortgage is executed after the statute
bas begun to run against bis mortgagor. The facts of the
case were as follows: In 1886 the owner of u.n undivideud
moiety of the land in question, whicîi had, during the pre.
vious A4even years, been in the sole possession of the owners
of the other moiety, rr.ortgaged. his nioiety; and in 1890, the
premises having in the nieantinie continued and being stili in
the possession of the owliers of the other moiety, he exe.
cuted a conveyance of his moiety subject to the rnortgage, to
the plain tiff, who subsequently paid off the mortgage. The
action was brought claiming a declaration that the plaintiff
was entitled to an equal undîvided moiety of the premises,
and the defendant relied on) the Statute of Limitations. The
Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R., and Smiith and Chitty,
L.JJ.) affirming the judgment of Grantham, J.-though flot

là-
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on the saýe grounds as ho had taken-held, (i) That the
plaintiff did flot on paying off the mortgage become a Ilper.
son claiming under a mortgage," within the nieaning of the
Real Property Limitation Act, 1837, which, as niodified by
the Act of 1874, s. 9,--(See R.S.O. c. i i i, S. 22)-giVes such
a person twel';e years from the last payment of any part of
the principal, money, or interest, secured by tl'e mortgage for
bringing an action to recover the land, and, (2) That the
statute daes flot give a new starting point for the statute in
favor of a nlortgagee, as against a person then ini adverse
possession, and who is na party to the mortgage. It will
thus be seen that the English Court of Appeal does flot agree
with the dicta of Maclennan, J.A., in the case of Héndersos v.
Henderson, 23 A.R. 577, which formed the subject of the dis-
cussion in the previaus issues of this journal. Chitty, L.J.,
who delivered the judgnient, cites from ùl-e judgment of Lord
Seiborne in the well known case of Pui v. Heailh (1882)

*7 App. Cas. 2 35, the passage where he said, "The possession of
the mortgaged land by the inortgagor during the subsistence

* of the security, and while the martgagee did not choose ta
take possession, was held (at law as well as in equity) ta be
at the will, or by the sufferance or permisston of the mort-
gagee under a tacit agreement which the mortgagee
might determine at his pleasure. It was of the nature of the
transaction that the mortgagor should continue in possession."
It will be noticed that this passage applies ta, a possession by
the mortgagor, and does not at ail apply ta the case of a passes.
sian adverse ta th-e mortgagor which could not be within the
contemplation of a mortgagee. Then, after summarising the
result of Lord Selborne's judgment. he goes on ta say,
"According ta this judgment, which is of the highest

autbority, ta bring the case within the statute 7 W. 4, & I
Vict. c. 28, the martgage must be a continuing or subsisting

* mortgage ;" and he proceeds ta point out that ini bath Doe v.
.Eyre, 17 Q.B. 366, and Doe v. Massey, 17 Q.B. 373, there was
no adverse possessionl at the time of the execution of the
mortgage. Therefore those cases were held ta be inappli.
cable, even if flot questianable as contravening the rule laid
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down ini Pugki v. Heath, that to be wlthin the Act, the mort.
gage mnust be a subsisting nlortgage. As regards the second
point the j udgment is very brief. As to that point the Lord
justice says: IlFurther, we think that that Act (7 W. 4, & 1
Vict. C. 28) does flot confer a new right of entry on the mort-
gagee when at the time of making the niortgage, a mnan is in
possession holding adversely to, the mortgagor, and the statute
3 & 4 W. 4, has already begun t~o run ini his favor against the
inortgagor." This point would have borne, we think, a littie
more elaboration than it has received.

'PtAcTic a-Li 1EL-CONSOLI ATION 0F ACTIONS-LAW oF LiszL ANixNDMPt4T ACT,
1888 (51 & 52 VICT., C. 64, S- 5-(57 VICT., C. Q7, S. 5, ONT.)

In Stone v. Press Association, (] 897> 2 Q.B. 159, a judge in
Chambers had miade an order under the Law of Libel Amend-
ment Act, 1888, (5 1 & 5 2 Vict. e. 64,) s. 5, (See 5 ViCt. C. 27,
s. 5 (O) ) consolidating this action with sixteen other actions
brought by the same plaintiff against other deferndants in
respect of the sanie libel, whivh was contained in a paragraph
of a libellous nature which had been supplied by the defend.
ants the Press Association to the other defendants, who were
owners of varions newspapers. The order was made before
the pleadings were closed, and it was contended by the plain.
tiff that there was no jurisdiction to niake the order until the
close of the pleadings, or at ail events that it was an erroneous
exercise of judicial discretion so to do, The Court of Appeal
(Lord Esher, M.R., and Smith and Rigby, L.JJ.) held that
there was clearly jurisdiction to make the order, and thought
that under the circunistances the order was properly miade,
and dismissed the appeal.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES

Votniion of canaba.

EXCHEQUER COURT.

BVRDIDGE, J.] [Oct. 1 .

~iY THE QUaEN, on information of Attorney-General, v. POUPORE.

Coftrad-Pulic or i-Ngi nce-ujldeny of troc!.

In an action by the Crown -damageis arising out of an accident alieged
4ý ta be due ta the negligence of a contractnr in the performance of bis contract

for the construction of a public work, before the contractar can be held [jable
~~ the evidence muast show beyond reasonable doubt that the accident was the

resuit aof bis negligence, and must exclude ail presamptions as ta its having
arisen in an>' other way.

B. B. <re.Q C., and . L. Newevimbe, Q.C., D.M.J., for plaintiff.
:YA. B. Aylesworth, Q.C., W.D1. Hogg., Q.C., and J. Christie, for defendants.

BuRBIDGE, J.] [Oct. 11.
DohiINION ATLANT1c RàiLNWAy COMPANY v., THE QtZEEN.

Practice--Submnission Io arbfiration-Awaird-Rute of Court --fudginent.
The Exchequer Court bas no jurisdiction ta entertain an application ta

make an award under a submission ta arbitration b>' consent, in a matter
ex fora, a judgment aof the Court.

C.. R. Bethune, for motion ta miake awa-,d judgrnent of Court.
F.I.GLrborne, contra.

1provitnce of Qntarto.

H-IGH COURT OF JUSTICE.

BACON v. RicE LEWIS & SON (LIMITED).

Fixtiires - Machinery - Mortg e of trade lixtures - Righls as betweep.
titrtgagte cf real estait and chaitel mor/gage.
A chattel mortgage on de facto fixtures, although duly fiied, wiiI flot prevail as

agalnst a subsequent pur%.baser or mortgagee af the land wbo registers his nxartgage
or canveyance, and bas no actual notice of thé pricr chattel mortgage.

The boltîng af machines ta four'dation timbers firmiy embedded in the sal isl
equivalmnt ta other recognlzed mnodes aof attachment, e.g., nailiog ta a floor.

[Tositot, Stpt. 03, 1897.-PALCONDRIDOiS, J.

This was an action brought by the exectitors and trustees aof the wili aof
John Bacon, deceased, against Rice Lewis & Son (Limited). In 1874 ane
John Perkins purchRsed the south-tant corner aof Front and Princess streets,
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Toronto, upon which he erected a factory building, for the purpose of carrying
on the business of manufacturing engines and boilers. Tht buiid;ng was
divided by a partition wall. One portion of the building was used for manu-
facturing boilers, and th.-other portion for manufacturîng engines. The owner
had placed in the boiler shop niachinery required in the inanufacturing of
boilers, and ini the machine shop machinery required in manutacturing engines,
etc. Pericins carried on business in the buildings erected by him, manufac-
turing engines and boilers, with the machinery which he had placed upon the
said premises, until shortly before the commencement cf this action.

At the trial a list was put in by the pIaintv% (referred te in the judgment
as Exhibit 9), showing the mode cf attachnient cf the difrerent inachines in
the machine shrp and in the boiler shop.

Exhibit No. 9 was substantiaiiy as foliows:
In l3eiier Sh1up-(îi) Engine..-4orizontal engine built on brick and

atone foundation speciaiiy prepared, engine boited te this foundation 4 feetI
dtiep with anchor boîta ; boits are built in with the brick and atone ,'oundation.
Engine is e!Iclosed in engine house within main building; ccuid net be removed
without removing part of enigiwý house; even if nuts romoved engine could
net be got out without breaking the joints cf steam pipes, drip pipes, exhaust
pipes and other connections with the boiler ; crank shaft or fly v'heei is fastened
to main building. (la) Bai/c>.-Bricked in and resting on stone and brick
foundat-on about one and a haîf feet deep ; held in'positien by four luga, let
into the brick work. Iron smoke atack is fastened te the boiler and te the
roof; steamn pipes for heating building, feed pipes, etc., are connected witl: and
fastened te the engine or boiler or bath. (2) One $et cf 7 /tel jbowtr rdis.-
Bolted te timbers which are let in several inches into ground; run off counter
shaft, which was bought as part of machine. Thib counter shaft is securely
rastened te ceiing timbera. Weight about t 5,000 ibs. (3) Large Éunchdng
rnachine.-Bedded in ground about one foot and belted to timnbers cased
with wood areund founidation. Run from main shaft. Weight about 3X~ tons.
(4) One srnall levr punch,- Bol ted ta tlmber let into ground severai inches.
Run off main shaft. Weight about x,Soo Ibs. (5) One .wzall punch4. Bloted
te tizubers let seme inches into ground. Run off main shaft. (6) One
horizontal Puh.-Bolted te atone founidation specially prepared and
let into ground about one foot. Aise fastened ta ailla of building by boita.
Run off main shaft. (7) Ont shearin&' ;achine.-Boited te timbers which are
embedded in ground severalinlches; run from main ahaft. (8) One bevue?
shears-Bolted on a large block, wbich in ita turn was bolted on blocks
enibedded in grtund. In addition te this they were boiîed te pillars upport.
ing the rWo; run off main shaft. (9) One mnarine dn7L-Boited te main
timbers cf ceiiing, strengthened by cross pieces of oak, speciaiiy put in for
holding up machine te ceiiing. This drill ia foi the purpose of driiiing houlera,
and is used in connection with a railway tr-ack, which is ernbedded and spiketî
into ground underneath. (îo) Reapner.-3olted te beams cf building in souht-
west corner. (if)l Ont set of three fool-,&'wer roliers.-At preseut resting on
the ground ; whtu flacoîi iortgage given bolted te a atone laid inte ground ; it
was then used with steam power. Remeved about twe yeara age by. unfasten-

Il
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ing. It was only intended the removal should be temporary. (12) Tu'o
forges.-One in brick fouridation ; one in iran faundation. The founidations
being laid into ground for several inches. f1)Bas.ho.-The furnaces
here are let into ground for two or three feet on a brick foundation and bricked
ini and connected ta iran stack fastened ta building. IN MACHINE S'-IOP.

(i) ne ru--a ~ la'e-olted ta atone founidation specially built for thUs
machine, with anchor boita, built into atone work, atone faundation iseveral
feet in ground. (Swing cranc used as part of this machine ; also bolted to

* atone faunidation and ta celling) run from ccunter shaft, which is balted ta
ceiling. Counter shaft being bought as part of the machine. Weight about 9
tons. (2) Onse B. G. lathe.-4a inches over sheais. Lathe spiked ta floor.
There rxre hales in the feet ftr spikes, criginally they were fastenied down with
coach screws. This is run off the counter shaft, securely fastened ta ceiling.
Counter shaft boxught with and as part of machine. Weight about 6 tous.
(3) One B. G. Lail.-24 inch, swing 4 fi. gap. Fastened and sunk in
the samne way as machine Iast above mentioned. Weight about thîce tons.
(4) One BA G. Lathe.-24-inch swing. Weight nearly four tons. Rests
on cross piecca, embedded in the grounid and spiked down, and the flooring

* . bas been cut away ta let the legs of the machine go down. This is also run
* .. off counter shaft, which is part of the machine. Counter shaft securely

fastened ta ceîling. (5) One 30- ic/a lai/,e.-Reats on kcross pieces, securclv
fastened ta floor, drhven off caunter shaft, which is part cf machine, and is
securely fastened ta ceiling. (6) One 2o-lncÀ lathe.-Sîx fi. bed. Two legs
are bolted ta floor. Driven off couniter shaft. (7) One a'o-inch /cthe.-Six ft.
bed, NO. 2. Spiked ta floar. Driven off cotînter shaft. (8) One 2o-ine-h la/lhe.
-Eight ft. bcd, resticg on floar, connected with belting, run off couiner
shaft, which is fastened to ceiling. Could nat be run without being spiked
down. (9) One,01aner. Fastened to timbers embedded in earth, neprly 1,4 ft.,
with hales in gm'und ta admit lower gearîng. The hale in grotind in which
this machine is placed is about 18 inches, and belaw this are the timbers ta
which machine is bolted. Driven off caunter shaft. Weight about flftecn tans.
(Ko) One planer-On wooden cross pieces embedded in the ground.

* * Floor built around machine after it was set up. Driven off couniter shaft.
Weight about 6 tons. (i i) One O/aner.-Square blocks af wood set in
ground under twa of the feet of plainer. Planer fastened ta this, driven off
caunter Ehaft. (I 2ý One shapr.-Spiked ta wooden blocks laid on floor, which
blocks are spiked tafloor, Brake cf machine balted tablocka on floor. )riv n
officouniter shaft. (1)Oemlagrah'e-Weight i,6oo lbs. Laid on

floor, driven off counter shaft, which is part of machine, and sccurely fastened
to cciling. Was spiked at anc time until a few manths iagn, when it was tem-
porarily shifted afew feet. (14) One raial drill.-Resting an timbers let inta
the ground. Driven off couiner shaft. (15) One DrI/. - Back gear and bar-
ing attachment securely bolted ta tinibers embedded in graund. Weight ýbout
3,000 iba. Driven off main shaft. (t6 and 17) Sec 9 and ta, marine drill and

r reamer, in boiler shop. (18) One boit screwlngotachine.-Was bolted ta floor;
r boîta apparerrtly withdrawn, and are naw Iying at feet of machine. Driven off

couneer shaft. (i9) Onepioc screwing ,nachine.-Bolted ta floor and driven
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off counter shftft. (20) Onio 4>e scew~aing markne.-Spiked to flooring. (21)
One tpowrham-i.aw,-Laid on flor. Holes in legs of machine by which ta
boit to floor; drive» off counter shaft. (22> One wood Iurng lat/a.-Boted
ta floor. Driven off coun'er shaft. (23) One einery wheed. Bolted ta post
anid floor. Drive» off counter shaft. (24) Ali rJiafing, pulleys, beiting, etc.,
necessary ta run the sanie, and ail the usual appliances. Shafting bolted Io
tioorjoists or beams ; bolts goingclean throtigh flnr.

In 1890 Perkins gave a r.na1 estate mortgage ta Northrop &z Lyman on
the premises on which said nianufactor>' was situated, to secure $4,000. On
the Sth July, Y892, he gav'e the defendants a chatte mortgage ta secure repay-
ment of $35o The description of the chatteis in this chattel mortgage was
as follows : i engine and boiler; 1 set 74f0ot power roils, built by McKechnie
& Bertramn -, 3 punching mac.hines ; i shearing machine ; r bevel shears ; 2

driiling machineE, one of them made by McKechnie & Bertiram ; i set 3-foot
power raIls ; i planer, 24 x 24 x 6, moade by McKechnie & Bertram ;2 forges,
and excpander and aIl other tools, including boiler tools and nppliances, which
are used b>' the mortgagor in and about the business carried on by himi, and
known as The Toronto Engine Works, ail% hich said goods and chattels,
miachiner>', teols and appliances, are now lyingéind being, in, upon or about
the premises where the said mortgagor is now carrying on business, and knawn
as NOS. 201 and 2o3 Front street east, in the cit>' of Toronto.

On June Ist, 1894, Perkins gave the plaintifl's a martgage on the lands
upon which said nîanufactory is situated, to secure repayr.îent of $6,ooo ad-
vanced ta him b>' the plaintiffs. Part of the money loaned b>' the plaintiffs
was appiied in paying off the Northrop & Lyman martgage, and the balance
was paid Io Perkins. On juiy îoth, t89S, Perkins gave-a second chattel mort
rage ta the defendants ta secure repayment of $5,378-55. This riiortgage
enumerated specificailly the machiner>', etc.. covered by it, and inciuded practi-
cailly every machine referred ta in Exhibit 9. Bath chattel maortgages were
properly renewed ut) ta the tîme of the commencement of this hction. The
defendants having claimed the right ta remnove the machinery in the factory
under their ch'ittel mortgages, the plaintiffs comrnenced this action, and
claimned an injunction restraining the defendants from intertering with ai
remnoving such machiner>' fram said premises.

The action was tried before Falconbridige, J., at the Toronto non-jury
sittings on the 2nd, 12th, 13th, 14th and i 5th of April and zath of May', t897.

Ludiw'., for plainitiffs.-A mortgage of reai estate covers ail iixtures on it
unless the>' are expressi>' excepted : R.SO , c. 107, s. 4. Where the awner
of lands erects upan it a building speciali>' desi.gned as a factor>' for a parti-
cular kind of business, and places therein machiner>' necessar>' for carrying
on that business. and after ail the machiner>' has been put in and the business
estabiished, he executes a znartgage an the land, the mortgagee is entitied ta
insist thiat aIl the macI.iner>' which is affixeri or let into the soul, and ait the
machinery resting b>' its own weight, which is necessar>' for the purposes of
the business, is cavered b>' his niortgage, inless some expreàs exception is
made therein : EwelIt on Fixtures, pp. 21-25 , Dickron v. Hunter, 29 Gr. 73 ;
('aricallan v. Mo~odie, 15 U.Ç.RK, pp. 317, 323, 325 ', RobinsOn v. C00k, 6 OR.
59o ; Voû6-/ds v. Frwenan, 2 Watts & Sergeant (Penn. Sup. Ct. Rep.) z6.

r
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If a machine is let into the ground so that in the removal of it the soil
will be disturbed, it must be treated as a fixture : Ewell, p. 21 ; Mather v.
Fraser, 2 K. & J. 536 ; Longbottomn v. Berry, L.R. 5 Q.B. 123, 125. (See
clauses 27, 35, 38, 39, 41, 42 and 44 in this case ; Exparte Ashbury, L. R. 4 Ch.
App. 630. The engine and boiler are clearly fixtures: Oates v. Cameron,

7 U.C.R., 228, 231. So are all the other machines which are fastened in any
way: Richardson v. Ramsay, 2 U.C.C.P. 460; Wilstea v. Cotterell, i E. & B.
674; Climie v. Wood, L. R. 3 Ex. 257 ; 4 Ex. 328 ; Rogers v. Ontario Bank,
21 O. R. 417.

As to machines in machine shop run off countershaft (which is clearlY
annexed to timbers of building), but not otherwise attached, these must be
consideied fixtures, because (i) Saine were put up by the owner in a building
specially constructed for the purpose of a machine or engine shop, and being
essential for that purpose they must pass as part of the freehold, especially as
the owner in placing them intended them to remain permanently, and form
part of the works ; (2) When the machines were brought into the shop they
were spiked down, and the mere fact that in moving them round from place to
place in order to get better lght, or for any other purpose, the screws were not
replaced, would not deprive these machines of their character as fixtures. The
severance must be done by one having the right to sever, and with the inten-
tion of converting the article into the state of a chattel : Ewell, p. 44. See
No. 20 referred to in Gooderhan v. Denholnm, 18 U.C. R. at p. 208 ; Grant V.
Wilson, 17 U.C.R. 144. (3) And because it being admitted with regard to all
machines run off countershaft that the countershaft is clearly annexed to the
building, and it having been proved that the countershaft, with the cones and
pulleys, was in every case bought with and formed part of the machines, and
was essential to their use for the purpose of getting various speeds on the
machines, the owner, by affixing the countershaft, with the cones and pulleys,

to the building, clearly evidenced his intention to treat the machine as a whole
as part of the freehold: Mather v. Fraser,'2 K. & J. 536.

Whilst a chattel mortgage on fixtures given by the owner of property maY
be good as against a mortgagor and those claiming under him with notice,
such chattel mortgage would not under our Registry laws be valid as against

the mortgagee of the land who had duly registered his conveyance, and had
no actual notice of the prior chattel mortgage : Hobson v. Gorringe, (1897)
i Ch. 182. Landed Banking Co. v. Clarkson, (unreported, decided by the
Chancellor at Toronto non-jury Sittings, February 23rd, 1897.)

At the time the defendant's chattel mortgage of 1892 was given, the
property was subject to a land mortgage to Northrop & Lyman, duly registered.

The mortgage to plaintiffs was executed and registered before any discharge
was registered of this mortgage, and under these circumstances effect could

not be given to a chattel mortgage as a declaration of intention to make de facto

fixtures chattels. If it should be held that the defendants have higher
rights than the plaintiffs because of the priority of their chattel mortgage,

then the plaintiffs contend that as their money went to pay off the NorthroP

& Lyman mortgage they should be subrogated to their rights : Abell V.
Morrison, 9 O.R. 669.
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A. .9s~,QCand 1). L. 7-hkon, Q.C., for defendants.Apart fromt tz-bon v. GOrrt'4rel (l897) Ch12,tissbttdhathdefendants' rlRhts ta these machines and pulleys lis2clearlyestaibisheatbyha

line of authorities in our courts e>tending back nearly 40 years -Carcation v.Moodie, 15 U.C. R., P -P- 318 ; ROSC v. H&O/à1 22 L'.C.C.P. 482; Keefer v.Morrill, 6 A.R. 121; Hal! Mf'. 0.-. V. Hastit, u t A.R. 752; Stevens v,Ba-ro 1 .R DeWar V. Ma/tory, 26 Gr. 618, 27 Gr. 303.The Courts, bo*h herp and in Eng!and, have always insisted that, especi-ally in miatters relating to either ttes oi trade and commerce, a line of author-ities once et'sablished should nr.( be disturbed except by Legisiative enactmnent:Larocque v. Batichepitn, 13 Times L.R 337; SOargo's Case, L.R, 8 Ch. 407;Andrewsr v. Gas Meter Co., 66 L.J. Ch. D. at P. 250 ; Delte v. M'agie, 24A. R. 166 ; HobSon V. Shaniirn, 27 0. R. r r6. If Hob-.',n v. Gorrinigy is notreconcileable with the rule which bas been established and acted on hy ourCourt& for 40 years, it is submittcd that whatever freedomt an appellate courtmight have on the paint, a trial Judge h-re is bound to foilow our owndecisions rather than the decision of an En, ýsh Court of Appeau. Macdonaldv. Macdon a/d i1 0. R. 187; Macdonald v. E//tolt, 1 2 0. R. 98;, Moore v.Bank ofB. N.A., i 5 G r. 308; ChiS/w/rn V. -o,Idon, 2 8 0O.R. 34 7 , J ud. A ct, t189 5,s. 78. Hobson v. rarringe, was a hire receipt case, and should flot be extendedbe> ond what it expressly holds. Viscouni dtfll v. Bu/teck, 13 Timnes L.R. 332,shows that Hobso,, v. Gorringe bas flot changed the rule as ta whp.t are fix-tures. Any fastening ta prevent lateral motion dees uot mnale a machine afixture: Gooq'erharn v. Denho/rn, 18 U.C.R. 207 ; Keefer v. Merrii, 6A.R. 121.
The plaintiffs' contention as ta the countershaît appears ta be an inversionof the rule of constrlîctivt attachment. In Langboilou v. B'erry, L.R. 5 Q.fl.12 5 ; and in Goider/,am v. Di-nhotte, 18 U.C. R. 2o6, m'ichines were run offcountershafts which were securcly fastened, yet the Court in these cases heldthat the machines run off these countershafts were chattels. The machineryis equally of general adaptability, and has no relation to either the buildingsor the particular business carried un by Perkins. In the case of a grist miiithe evidence shows canclusively thiat the gi ist mill and the machinery aremade for each other, and therefore Dickson v. Hunier daes flot apply.Ludwe, in reply. Carsca//en e~. Moodie, ante, proreecéed upon theground that the articles referred ta, were, in fact, chattels. I nRose v. HOOe,22 C. P.482, it was apparently assumed that the persofi claiming under the reai' y mort-gage liad or must be treated as liaving had notice of the prior chattcl rrgage,otherwise doubtless, the n-ortgagee of the redlty would, on the argument, haveir'vaked the aid of the Registry laws as P, bar ta the claim ta the chattelmortgagee. At P, 485 Hagarty, C.). refers ta the fact that Mackenzie tooksub/j'ci e.vpress/y ta mnortgages. 'l'le hiead note in Dewar v. MIa/ry, 26 Grant,6t8 is înisleading, inasnuucli as it does not: point out that the chattel mort.4ageand the realty rnortgage were both given ta the samie persan. This decisionwas reversed 27 Grant, 303, In Kee/er v. Alerd1/4 6 A R. 121 ' the sole ques-tion for decision was as ta -ihother the o.achines could be constructively heldta be fixtures, and the Court under the circumstances of that case held that

Il
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they could flot. ln Hall M:g Co. v. Has/iti, 8 0. R. 465, no question arose as
to the fact of annexation b>' the owner of the realty, or as to what articles
affixed or placed by him on the land would pass with a conveyance of the land.
In Stevens v. Barfoof, 13 A. R. 373, no decision was called for as to wbat would
have been the legal position if the chattel mortgage had been given first, and
the real estate mortgage afterwards. See judgment of Hagarty, C.J., P. 369.
[n Rose v. Hlope the Court intimated that after the prior chattel mortgage is
paid off the mortgage on the realty at once attaches on the fixtures, whilst in
Dewar v. Mallor>' the Chancellor dissents ftom this view. Again in Rose V.
Hooe the opinion of the Court appears to be that a chattel mortgage on
fixtures would be good as against a subsequent mortgagee of the realty,though
not ffled or kept on foot under the provisions of the Bis of Sale Act. On the
other hand the judgment in Carsron v. Sinfrron, and in Stevensr v. Barfool
indicate that such chattel mortgage would be invalid as against a subsequent
mortgagee of the realty, unless the provisions of the Bis of Sale Act were
strictiy complied with. So that it wili be seen that the decisions on this point
are flot by any means uniform. There is no decision of the Court
of Appeal, not even a decision of a single judge in this Province
on a state of facts in any way similar to that presented in this case, and
if there were a decision of the highest Court of Appeal in this Province on
the express point, opposed to a later decision of the English Court of Appeai
on the same point, the latter decision should be followed : Trimble v. -Hil, 5
A.C. 342-344;' City Bank v. Barrow, 5 A.C. 664; Mason v. Johnson, 2o A.R.
412 ; Holander v. FouikeS, 26 O. R., 6 1. And therefore if Rose v. Hope hoids
what is contended for by defendants, then it is submitted that this decision 5
overruied by Hobson v. Gorringe, (1897) 1 Ch. 182. The maxim, Commuflis
error facit jus does not appiy to a case like this : Caldwell v. Mvaclaren,
9 A.C. 392.

FALCONBRIDGE, J.-I find as a fact that the plaintiffs when they advanced
their money on their mortgage, advanced it on the security of the factory as a
going concern, and supposed that al the machinery was covered by their
mor *tgage. This is cleariy proved by the evidence of Messrs. Ritchie, Camp-
bell and Case, and i find further on the evidence of Messrs.' Campbell and
A. W. Smith, and the irresistible cogency of the facts reiating to the insurance,
that the agent of the mortgagor Perkins understood that the plaintiffs were
advancing their money on the building and machinery, and that the machin'
ery was to be covered by the mortgage. 1 flnd that Mr. Buiiock is mistaken
in hi's recollection of what took place in Mr. Camnpbell's office when the Mort'
gage was read over to Perkins. Campbell directly contradicts Buiiock, and it
is utteriy incredibie that any solicitor of repute would complete the trans-
action in that form in face of such a declaration by the mortgagor.

1 further flnd, which is hardiy in dispute, that Perkins, the owner of the
land, piaced the machinery in buildings which he had speciaîîy constructed
for the, manufacture of engines, etc., that the machinery was speciaily adeipted
for and was-essentiai for the carrying on of suchi manufacture, and that hl
intended the machines to remain there "as long as he iived, and to turn it
over to his son after he was gone," i.e., permanently. In exhibit No. 9 's
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#et forth a substantially correct description of the various machines, and the
mude in which they are severally annexed with certain modifications which are
in the main as follaws :Large punch (Ne. 3 boiler shop list). 1 do not think
there is evidence to satisfy me that this was bolted ta timbers, but it is
imbedded in the earth, and if removed the soit would be displaced. Large
planer (No. 9 engine list.) It has flot been proved thýt this is boited to timb-
ers on which it rests, but 1 find that if it were remnoved the soit would be dis-
placed and a gap or opening left, and in order to remove it, part of the floor-
ing would bave to be torn away.

There is, as ta soi-e of the machiner>', contradictor>' evidence -as ta the
extent ta which they, or the timbers on which they rest, are imbedded in the
ground, but 1 tind it proved in respect of ail of them that there is a bedding
more or less substantial, in the earth, and their removal would cause displace-
ment of the soi]. It is argued as ta some of the machines whichi are boited ta
timbers enibedded in the groiînd, that by removing bolts or other fastenings
the machines could be removed from the timbers without displacement of
earth, but it appearr, ta me that the bolting ta founidatian timbers firmi>'
embedded in the soit is equivalent to other recognized modes of aatachment,
e.g., nailing tu a fluor. îÎ

1 find an the evidence that when these machines were placed in the build-
ing, the earth was excavated so as ta admit the machines or the timbers to
which the>' were bolted, and 1 find agaînst th.- contention that the embedding
i5 the mere resuit of the accumulation of debris or refuse.

I do flot agree with the contention of defendants' counsel that it has for
years been supposed by lawyers or laymen that a chattel mortgage on de facto
fixt ires, if duly filed, would prevail as against a subsequent purchaser or mort-
gagee of the land who registers his conveyance, and ha, flot actual notice of
the prior chatte! mortgage, My recollection of what was customary when 1
was in practice agrees with Mr. Ritchie's statement, viz. :that it was flot usual
for solicitors in searching titles ta reai estate ta search in the office of the
Clerk of the County Court. That state. of facts was flot presented ta the
Court in any of the cases cited by Mi-. Thomson, The Chancellor points
out in CegP.rOn V. Sienp$an, 25 O.R. 385, that the question af the Registry laws
was not deait with in any af theni. HObsOn v. GOrriKg-, (1897) 1Ch. 182,
followed by the learned Chancellor in Landed Banking Co. v. C'/arks'on, is
strongl>' in favor of plaintiffs.

As a qutition of construction, and also on the evidence, 1 find that the
word ",tools" ini the first chatte! mortgAge of defendants dues flot include the
mnachines in the engine shops. The evidence shows that ail the machints in the
efigne shops (other than the large planer and the shafting lathe) were spiked
dowt, or fastenied ta the floor when first placed in the factor>'. As other
machines were tram time to tume brouglit ini for purposes of light and converti-
ence, new n. .: ions were assignied ta machines and in sanie cases boîts or fast-
enings were flot replaced, but 1 do flot ifnd that the omission ta refasten was
with intent that the machines should bit regarded thereafter as chattels. AUl
the machines which are nov loase, are run from countemshafts, wthich are, with
puleyrs and canes, securely fastened ta the ceiling ;these countershafts, pulîcys
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and coneswere bought with the machines for a lump price as integral parts
4'ý thereof, and there appliances of one machine could not be used ta operate

another unless it was of the samne ie and description.
The mortgagor, Perkins, before he made a second chattel mortgage ta

defendants covering these machines, had made a mortgage ta plaintiffs, and in
view of my findinge aa abave set out, of the fastenings of the mr chines, and

.j>~ :~.of the mortgagor's intention, that they should form part af the prumises, they
P ~must be regarded as part af the realty and so covered by plaintifs' mortgage.

~ ~..See Ditkson v. Hunier, 29 Gr. 73, and other cases on the same line.
There will be judgment for the plaintifs in terma of the prayer of the

statement af dlaim (with reference as ta damages), as ta ail the goads except
the follawing (here his Lordship enumerates a quantity of ?',ose toals flot
in question in the action) with full costs af suit.

MCMAHON, J)[August 24.
RnOuNA V. MURRAY.

o Crwdai law-Proedure-Conintpfent for tilt-Dies non juridieu -
Subsequent ftial- Vaidty- Court of Record-Haba corpus.

The prisoner was on a statutory holiday coînmitted for trial by a magis-
trate upon a charge af attempting ta steal froin the persan, and on being
brought befare the County Court Judge, in campliance with s. 766 af the
Criminal Code, 1892, consented ta be tried by the judge withcout a jury, and,
being sa tried, was convicted and sentenced ta a term, of imprisanmient.

Holtd, upon the returfi ta a writ af habens corpus, thât the fact that the
prianer was committed for trial and confined ini gaol on a warrant that was
a nulliry, could not affect the validity of the trial before the Judge urider the
Speedy Trials Act.

D. O'Conneil, for the prisoner.
A. M. Dymond, for the Crown.
(Upon appeal the Court ai Appeal held that the Caunty Court Judge's

Criminal Couit being a Court of record, its proceedirngs were flot reviewable
upon habeas corpus, but anly upon writ af error.)

* ~~~MEREDTHf, C.).) Spt ]

IN RE JONES M. JULIAN.

Pro,'biton - Division Court -lieprdiction- rerul by jury-Questions sub-
mil/ed- Verdict enièred 1hereon by 1ude.

Motio>n by the defendRnt for prohlibition to the third Division Court in the
Cotinty af Essex, on the graund that the Judge presiding therein, wrongrully
and withotit juriadictian, deprived the defendant of Ns right ta a trial by jury,

* aof aIl the questions arîsing in the action, and af his right ta a generai verdict
at the hands af the jury.
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The Judge, without objection, loft certain -questions ta the jury, and upon
their answers thereto entered a verdict for the plaintiff.

D. L. cCarI>, for the defendant, contended that al' the matter ini dis-
pute wcre not covered by the questions put ta the jury, and, even if otherwise,
that the Judge had no power ta enter a verdict upon findings, which was usurp-
ing the functions of the jury. He cited Re Lewis v. 01d, 17 O.R. 61o ; Gordon
v. Donison, 22 A.R. 315 ; 31 C.L.J. 349,

Dougas~ Armour, for the plaintiff.
MitiEDiTm, C.J., held, upon the evidence, that ail the facts really in dispute

had been subînitted to the jury, and, having been found ini favour of the plain-
tiff, the judge had the power to enter the verdict upon the answers ta, questions
submitted without objection.

Re Lewisv. O1d, 17 0. R. 6 ro, distinguished.
Hdld, also, that by à- 304 Of the Division Courts Act, the practice of the

High Court was applicable, and that placed the matter beyond dnubt,
Motion refused with coats.

ROSE, J.] [ sept. 27.
ATTORNEY GENERAL V. CANIERON.

Revegnue-Succession Dut>' Ac, 5j f/ici. C. 6 (O)-,Fina dis&ibe5u&n-Duly
Payabe .
Held, in addition to the fandings reported in 27 O.R. 380;, 32 C.L.J. 364,

(the special case having been amended to raise the question> that under
the Succession Duty Act, 55 Vict., c. 6 (O), the dut,- payable on the capital
was deferred until the final distribution thereof, and that the duty then payable
would be on the amnount then actually distributed, whether increased by accu-
mulations, or by the rise in value of lands or securities, or decreased.

.f. R. Car1wr<gok1 Q.C., for the Attorney General.
B. D., Arn:oui-, Q.C, for the defendants.

Mo3s, J.A.] GLIV.C E.[Oct. 1.

Costs-Taxation-Fee on iaking mariga.(e acomnifl.

Where, in a niortgage action, the defendant disputes the amount only of
the plaintiff's claim, and no reference as to incumbrances is desired, the
officer signing judgment is entitled for taking the account tc no greater fe
than that allowed by item 55 of TaritT B.

Bovn, C., FERGusoN,J,
MEfREDITH, jf [Oct. 4.

GRIFFnN V. FAWKES.

Di.cniry- Production of datumenIt--Deeds rolâtini ta jolainhirs tiik~
To deny the due execution of a deed sought to be piotected, or ta set up

that it is farged, or to plead non est factum, does net give the defendants a
right to have it produced on an affidavit of documents, where the deed is a
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part of the title te be proved at the. hearing by the plaintif; for the. onus of
proving it lies tapon him, and if he (ails he cati go no furtiier.

Fran);din v. Gavin, (1897) 2 Q.B. 62, ante p. 631, folewed.
Deciuion of STRKET, J., affirted..

* W. R. Smyà'h, for the. plaintiff.
Bradfor4 for the, defendants Shadrach and Drusilia Fawkes.

ivisional Court.j [Oct, .
IN RtE GRANGsit v. BLACK.

VK tý- ~ CAildrrn Proection A ci-Rig1 At of aydooaat a General Sossions, .56 Vit., e. 4t,

Judgment noted supra p. 535, affirmed.

Rosa, .][Oct. 6.
GoF'F v. STROHNI.

Wii-Legac- Vested intrrest-Period oýf ayntent

Where a testator gives a legatee an absolute vested interest in a defined
tend, the. Court wili erder paynient on his attaining 21, notwithstanding that by
the ternis of the wii, paymen: is postponed ta a subsequent period.

Rocke v. RoaMe, 9 Beav. 66, foliowed.
H. M. Afowat, for the appicant.

ARmouR, C.. FALCONBRIDGE,J,
STREET, J. [Oct. 7.

HAMMOND V. KEACHIE.

Ca/- 114r ried warnan-/udg>nent iagalnst-Casî: /syable out o aj sarale
Prooory-Casis oayable te rnarried suaman-Set-.

*Judgment for debt and costs hiaving been rer.overed by the plaintiffs
against the defendant, a married woman, to be levied out of her separate
estate, there was an appeal by the plaintiffs as ta the forin of the judgment,
which was disinissed with costs. An application ta vary the order made tapon
the appeal, by directing that the. costs thereof shouid be set off pro tanto
against the amoiunt of the judgment was refused ; but the Court intirnated that

*~* ... the taxing officer, upon taxing the costs of the appeai, wouid have power under
Rule 1164 to set thern off pro tante against the. cests awarded by the judgment
te be levied eut ef the. defendant's separate piroperty.

SPollen v. H'arrison, (No. 2), 1î892> 1 QB. i s8, foliowed.
~ Ay/eswarilh, Q.C., for the plaintiffs,

F. C. Cooke, for the defendant.
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Divisional Court) [Oct. 8.
CUJLL v. RO)BzRTs.

Condtioal ait-.4drnfrn pùe-efeweof dimination of -2alm.

Where there has been a conditional sale of a chattel, and an action is
brought for the price, it may be pleaded in defence that there is a diminution
in value because the article is flot as represented.

Mabve, for the defendants.
I. fos:, for the plaintiff.

FRGUSON, J.] [Oct. 18.
RAINVILLE v. GRAND TRtTNK R.W. CO.

RaiwayN*.it~enaS,~rk:froin ingint-Circumstindi tvidene.

Action for damages for negligence resulting in burning of the plaintifi's
property, by sparks fromn defendants' engine. There was evidence that there
was dry and inflammable nmaterial on the property of the defendant company,
and that sparlcs froin the engine mnight have fallen upon this and ignited i, and
that fire mnay have so spread to the plaintifi's property.

He/d, that proot that the ire was communi -ated by sparlcs or cinderu
(rani the de(endants'engine mnay be by circumstantial evidence, and there
were here relevant circunistarices given in evidence fit to be submitted to the
jury, and motion for non-suit refused.

Cavan, (or the plaintiffl
Osier, QZC, for the defendants.

BOYD, C.] [Oct. 21.

RicE v. CORPORATION OF WHIT3BV.

Municipal corporation-Hghways- Obsruction -Liability.

Where an object is left on the highiway, which is calrulated to frighten
horses, and by which a horse is frightened, and an accident results, and where
the municipality though having notice, have taken no prerautions to obviate
danger, by placing lights or stationing sigralmen to warn travellers, the muni-
cipality is liable, in the absence of contributory negligence ; but entitled to be
indemnifled by the party who placed the obstruction, and left it unguarded and
unlighted.

1,V R. Ridde!?, for the plaintiff.
J P~. Farewell, Q.C., for the corporation defendant.
C. J. Holman, for the third party.
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MUNICIPAL LAW.

REGIru EX RxL. HuDoiN v. Rosz.

Finity of alsutimmnt roll.
î T'he ratfng in the laut revised asesmient roll le final and conclusive as ta pro-

peity qualification of c.andidate.

The right of the defendant ta retain his Seat as a county councillor for the
second County Coucil Division of the County of Prince Edward was con-
tested on two grounds ; ane only is necessary to be deal with, vit., that
he was not ppssessed of the necessary property qualification.

WrigA, (Picton) for the relatar.
WiddfWd, (Picton) for the defendant.
MEtRILL Co.j.-The only prapertv upon which the defendant bases bis

qualiication il ]and in the township of North Marysburgh, which appears
rated in the lait revised assessment roll for that township for the year 1896.
The asseasment therein claitned bv the dendant to qualify him appears (as
ta the parts thereof materrial ta this inquiry), as follaws:

~'- ~ o. Names and description. of Description and value Poesnal Aggregate
persona asaess.d. of real property. property value, etc.

1 2 4 6 8 No.of No. of.Value 4 1
Con. Lot Acres.

3U 64 Ro«e, G. Nelson 'F M. F. - i B S .s 25 400 - 40
-j,365 Rose, FIrederick IF M. F. - iL S z6 10o 2500 150 2650

* . These entries were nat bracketed together.
Frelerick Rose, the defendant's father, is the owner in tee of the ica

acres (p, of lot No. t6) assessedl at $2,5o0. As 1 tinderstand the evidence,
they live together on that place. the defendant doing or procuring ta be donc
aIl the work thereon, and carring on the farm business, taking, by agreement,
three-4ourths of the proceeds of ail produce sold off the place, and giving bis
father one-fourth, bis father taking na active part in the work or management
of the farmn. The defendant is the soie owner in tee Of the 25 acres (part of
lot 54) assessed at $400.

The C<>unty Councils Act, z896, provides that the property qualification ofa
member of the Cojunty Council shall be the same as that of the reeve of a
tawn, The Municipal Act 1892, s. 73, mnakes that qualification $6co of free-
hold. or$ 1,2o0 af leaschold, and it provides that "no person shall be qualifled
ta be elected . . . reeve . .unless such persan . . . bias, or

~ .~ ~whose wife lias, at the time of the election, as proprietor or tenant, a legal or
~* *~equitable freehold or leasehold, etc., rated in bis own name, or in the name of

bis wire, on the hast revised assessment roll, etc." It is evident, therefore, that
k i:ý ' upon the assessment as it stands in the last revised rall for the township of
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Niorth Marysburgh, the defendant bas Dot sufficient property qualifiation.
But it is urged on behalf of the defendant that as he had in fact sich qualifi-
cation, except for what is claimed to bo an error in the entry in tbe Woi in nlot
having bis naine bracketed witli that of his father, that error should be recti-
fied, and the roll thus aniended.

In makîng the assessment, the assessor carried with him a biank assois.
ment book, in which he made the entries i peneil. This book contains
calumns, with headings and numbers, similar to thase in the revised rail. It
was referred ta as the Il blotter."1 It was net beftre the Court cf Revision and
contains no certificate as ta correctness, In this blotter the entries regarding
the defendant and his father and their lands are the same substantially as'
thase in the revised roll. But the names are bracketed and the amounts
assessed against themn are r.arried out in a total opposite the name of Frederick
!ýose, of $3,o50. The defendants afterward receîved a niotice of assesosment
in accordance with this. The assessor was flot able ta explain how the vari-
ation between the form of assessment in the bMotter and that in the revised
roil occurred. He suggested that as his wife read ta hirr. from the biotter
wbiie he transcribed into the revised roll the variation may have tiîus happened.

Assessinent notices were praduced for the years 1893 and 1894 in. which
the form of assessment was similar to that in this Ilbiotter.» But in tho
roil cf x89y, prepared by the defendant hiniself, when he was assessar,
the fotrm cf assessment was the sanie as that ini the present rol; the narnes
flot bracketed.

I n support of the defendant's contention that 1 shauld naw an'end the
present rail, or consider the defer'dant's qualification suft¶cient, notwithstandiflg
any errars in the entries, the foiiowing aniong other cases are cited : Reg. ex
ro. Lachford v. Frisfeil, 6 P. R. 12 ; Re. ex rel. Me.G-eg6r v, Ktri 7 tJ.C.L.J.
67 ; The StOrmiont Case; Hûdgins' EtLetion Cases, 21 ; I re Iohnion ansd thre
Corporation of Lapneéton, 4o U.C.R. 297. 1 have faiied to find in these cases
authority for the defendant's contention.

In La./t./ord v. FrieiZ, the errer or defect in the form of assessment
deait with was simpiy that the naine cf the defendant (Frizeli) instead of being
written under that cf the tenant (Bowen) and bracketed with it, foiiowed it on
hoe saine line, and was aiso an the saine line with the praperty assesstd. Mr.
Dalton, Master in Chambers, correctly deais with the muatter when he Baya (at
p. 13, 6 P.R.) : Il The defendant's naine, however, is written in o colunin em-
braced by the generai heading 1naines of taxable parties,' and that it was su
written for the purpose cf assessîrlg hini, is lcnawn fromn the other facts.Y

Re Johnson andi thre Corporation of Lamb<on deais with a somewbat
sinillar defect, and certainly furnishes the defendant in this case wîth no further
assistance.

In the Sioarmnt case it was held that a voter being duly qualified in other
respects, and having his r.ame on the ro!l and liât, but by mistake entered es
tenant intstead. of owner, or occupant, or vice versa, was net tbereby distran-
chise An apparentiy gaod reasan for this wouid be found in the fact that
under the statute a tenant has just the saine right ta a vote as a freehoider, and
it coud, ),f cî'arse, make no difference as ta whicrh character ho shouid vote irn,
so long as ho was properiy qualified in either.

~h*'~U.~,#
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In Gftg<miD v. er, two pa=ads of land were rateti ta the defendant with
his hrother William as occupants, anti to hum andtis i two brothers as IlWm.
Ket, & liros." as owners. . There coulti b. thus no doubt that the lands rateti,
su far as appeareti upon the. face of the. roll, were properiy rateti to William
ICer ai the defendant. The only doubt wts as ta the sufficiency in value
arising from the. uncertainty as ta wbether the. defendant was a leaseholder of
one of the parcels, or a freeholder as ta bath. And as ta this point he was
perniitted te alfer evidence. This, of course, would require no amentiment of
the. rall, as the names were written opposite the description of the lands, and in
the. same line, anti the Jettera F andi H in the proper calumni; the. only question
apparently being as ta which was applicable.

For the relator the. following, among other cases, were citeti: Reg. ex rel.
,Ford v. Cautingham, i 'C.L.J. 214 ; R«g. ex re. Fituil, v. Semandie, 5 P.R.
X9 ; Reg. èx re. Carli v. BecdmWii, i P.R. 278 ; Reg. ex rel. Hamillon
v. Pito*r, 8 P.R. 225.

These cases seem ta show thRt the reviseti assessment roil is conclusive
as ta rating: that aithough the candidate niay have abundant praperty, if ho
be not rateti for such in bis own name (or iti that of uis wife) it cannot avail
hum. And se. s. 65 of the. Consolidated Assessment Act, 1892.

Now, ta return ta the. present case. A mament's cansideration wili show
that the. mere bracketing of the. names of the. defendant and uis fatiier would
flot answer. The. assessor coulti not have donc this and have praperly made
the. declaration required of iu as ta the. correct:?ess of the rail, upan its corn-
pletion. It wouid flot have been truc. Tiie parcel assesseti ta the tiefendant,
the. 25 acres, was bis prnperty-.-soley. His fatiier had no interest wiiatever ini
it. If the. names hati been bracketed as they stand on the rall, it would have
meant that tiiey werc joint owncrs of bath parcels, andi this wouiti fot have
been correct as ta cither. The. only way ta rectify the assessment and show
proper qualification ini the defendant would appear ta h. ta leave the assess-
ment as ta the 25 acres to stand as it is, separate from the other, and ta amend
the entry as ta the roo acres by entering the name of the defendant above
that cf bis father, placing thc letter T. opposite the. defendant's name, and
carrying out the particulars as ta the property in the praper columns, as pro-
vitiet ini the Assesanient Act, anti bracketing the. names.

If il is in my pnwer ta thus amenti tic rall, in what respect wouid 1 not
have tie power ta amenti ;-? If I couiti do this why could I flot aisa rearrange
or vary aIl tie enîries an the roll? In such case wheîe would bic the. raison
d 6tre of the. Court of Revision, anti what force or effect would b. loft in s. 65
of the. Consalidateti Assessment Act, 1892 ? I îhink it much safer anid more
nearly in accord with bath tie letter andi spirit of the Act, as well as wiîh tie
authorities cited, ta haldti laI I have no power or autioriîy ta amenti the roll
as suggesîed, or ta 1 go beiind"I it ; anti, therefare, I adjudge that tie defenti.
ant was flot properly qualifieti as a County Councillor for tie County of Prince
Edward, andi order that he b. remaved froni the. office.

As ta caïs, il was pressed upon me tint if 1 shouiti consider mnyseif
abligeti ta holti thc tiefentiant nat qualifieti, as is want of qualification waulti
result from a mere error ini entering tie assessaient ini the. raIl, the tiefendant
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shoIIId ont b. required to pay cous. On considering the authorities, I mid I
cannot adopt this view. The plaintiff bas made gond bis contention ; and the
defendant could have disclaimed. And see ar, ta this,,the very pertinent Ian-
guage of Cameron, J., in Clancy v. btfelt$sh 46 U.C.R., at p. io6. I therefore
give casts ta the relator.

DIVISION COURT.

FIFTH DIVISION COURT-NORTHUMBERLAND AND DURHAM.

KERR v. RaRaRrS.
Chalt trorage-&enewaik

Every statement moadeo n the renewal of a chattel mortgage must show ail
payrnents made on account of the mortgage since the date of the mortgage. It is
flot sufficlent ta state only the payments in the year ta which the statement refera.

(COSOrUR0-KETÇHL;M, CO. J.
Plaintiff and defendant were mortgagees of the sanie chattels ; defend-

ant, under a maortgage made in December, 184~, and plaintiff under one
made in February, i894. Bath martgages were made ini gond faith and for
valuable consideration. The plaintiff's mortgage was duly renewed in z895,
1896 and 1897.

Statements, duly vernfied and intend'td ta renew defendant's mortgage,
were filed in each year from 139010o î8c6 inclusive. Payments were made on
defendant's mortgage in 1890, 1891, 1892 and 1896, that in 189o being the
interest payable under the mortgage for that year. In the statements filed on
renewal, each af these payments was shawn and credited, but in the statement
of the year in which it was made only. Thtis the statement of i891 con-
tained no reference ta the payment madle in 1890, and showed and
credited the payment madle in 1891 only. The staternent of 1892 con-
tained noa reference ta the payments madle in 189o and 1891, and showed only
the payment made in 1892. The statements of 1893, 1894 and 1895 coritained
fia reference ta any payments, and shawed nane ; and tbe stalement of 1896
contained fia reference ta the earlier payments, and showed only the payment
mnade in that year. The statements as to payments were in effect as fallaws:
In î8gî and 1892, that fia paymn-nts had been madle except the.
paymcnt madle in that year; in 1893 and 1894, that no payments
had been madle since last renewal; in 1895, that fia payments had been
madle, and in 1896, that no n'aymnts had been madle an account of the. mort-
gage, except the payaient madle in that year. The wortgRge account, in the
statenients after 1891, is carried on from year ta year as a cantinuous accaunt,
balanced yearly, beginning in each case with the balançe or amount stil
remainifig due at the date of the former mtatemnent, and deaihg only with the
charges and credits of that year. In the. stateajent of 189r the accaunt
began as foilows : IlPrincipal, $i5o." A charge for interest for a year, and
another for costs of renewal, were added, and the payment af that year de-
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ducted, leaving: a balance Of $136 as the arnount stili remnaining due. The
account in 1892 began with that balance, descrlbed as IlPrincipal as per laut
renewal, $136,'l te whkch charges were added for interests and coïts, and
the payment madle in 1892 deducted, leaving a balance~ that was carried for-
ward as the beginning of the account in the following year. This process was
repeated ini each of the succeeding years, except that, as already stated, there
was no credit or deduction in any year in which no payment was made, and in
each statement the first item in the account was referred ta as being the
balance sho%,.n by the previous statement. There was, also, ini each of the
rAnewals from 1891 to 1896 inclusive a statement that the mortgage had been
previously renewed, mentioning the year or years in which it was se renewed.

In April, 1897, the defendant seized and sold the chattels under his mort-
gage, and received the proceeds, aînounting to $135. The plaintiff sued ta
recover those proceeds, clainiing $îao and abandoning the eccess, téontending
that the defendant's mortgage had flot been legally renewed, and that it had
ceased to be valid as against hlm.

E. C. S. Huycke, for the defendant. The renewais comnply with the Act,
and, as s. i i of R.S.O. c. 125, (SS. 14, 17 of the Act Of 1894 being re-enactments
of as. 11, 14 of R.S.O. reference is madle only to the latter) requires a statement
that manifestly covers only the preceding year, the statements under s. 14 will
be Ilin accardance with the provisions of s. uîi,» if they also are each conflned ta
the traniiactions of the preceding year. In any case the carlier statement being
on file and open to inspection, and being referred ta in the later ones in the
manner described, they should be read with the later statements, s0 that each
statement shall include all prior ones and show aIl the payn'ents madle; also,
that as there was nio fraud or imiproper motive on the par 't of the defendant,
and all the payments have been duly credited, the alleged error should not be
held fatal ta the securîty.

There was no attempt ta correct the s!atements under s. 15 of the Act
of 1894.

KETCHUM, Co. J. : Trhe words il' s. i , IlAnd showing aIl payments macle
on accaunt thereof" (which must be deemed ta be icorporated in s. 14 by the
language of that section) and the words of the form, schedule B, " No pay-
ments have beeîî macle on account of the said mortgage,"' or " The following
payrnents, and no other, have been macle on accaunt of the said mortgage,l»
are plain, and cannaI be judicially canstrued to autharize the omission of pay-
ments that have flot been macle within a year, ànd that, wa satisty the plain
requirements of the Act, every statement an renewal must show all payments
macle an account of the mortge'ge since the date of the mortgage.

The earlier statements in this case cannot be read with, or in aid of, the
later statements, so as ta supply the latter information required by the Act,
which they lack ; for (2) S. 14 requires Ilanother statemient." that is, a separate
and distic, statement from that required by s. i i, and from any previously
flled under s. 14 ; (2) the earlier statements were flot flled with the hater ones,
or within the thirty <laya mentioned in s. 14, and statements fihed prier ta the
tbirty days mentioned are of no effect as renewals under that section : Bealy
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v. F&W/e, Io U.C-R. 382; Gri9b, v- AfcKensit, 46 U.C.R. 93; anld (3) if a
statement 1Used in oe year could be re-filed with the staternent of the foiiaw.
ing year, it could flot be read in aid of the latter, unies. it was referred to in
the later statement in such a manner as ta rnake it a part of that statement.
and the references ta the earlier renewals and siatements cantained in the
iater unes, in thîs case, are sufficient ta connect the eariier with the later as
parts of ane statement.

Whilst admitting the good faith of the defendant, and the hardness of the
decisian in his case, the object and purpose of the Act demand a strict con-
struction and observance of its provisions in ail cases where a departure frotn
that course would sanction questionabie methods, which, though innocent and
harmiess in saine cases, might in other cases be used for a fraudulent purpose;
and wbere the statute expressly requires that certain information shali be given
in a statement, the omissian af that information from, the statement, whether
intentional or otherwise, must be regarded as a material amissian and fatal ta
the validity of the mtaternent and of the security.

The defendan>s mortgage tht. -fore ceased ta be valid as against credi.
tors, and subsequent purrhasers and mortgagees ini good -faith, in December,
1891.

Judgment for plaintiff for $ioo, and costs.

Iprovtnice of Qulebec.
SUPEIÔR COURT.

DAViDSON, J.]
'BELL TELEPH-ONE CO. V. MONTREAI, STREET Rv. Co.

£kcttrik sireet rai/way-bu'..rfrence wilh ûoperaton of 1eleooe sy.rem- Use
of sireets.
The defendant cornpany was authorized by statute (Que. 34 Vict., c. 45)

ta run its street cars by " motive pawer produced by stearn, caioric, campressed
air, or by any ather means or nxachinery whatever." The plaintiff campany
operated a telephone service woriced by the earth circuit systein. Thiib was
interfered with by the defendant company, who had camrnenced ta dperate
their taiiway by electricity, and this action was hrought to reçover. by way afr damages, the cost ta the telephone company of convtrting its systemi froin the
earth circuit systern ta the McCleur or common return systein, a change
necessitated by the aperatian af the street railway by electric power.

HeId, i. That the words " motive pawer produced by steain, calaric, com-'
pressed air or b> any ather means or machinery whatever,:> are broad enough to
include undiscovered as weli as then known modes of aperation, and therefore
inciuded the aperation of the railway af the defendant company by eiectricity.

2. The dominant purpose of a street being for public passage, any
appropriation of it by legisiative autharity tu other abjects will be deemned ta be
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i~n subordination to this use, unless -a contrary intent be cleerlý, expressed a d
therefore a telephone conipuny havarag no '.ested interest in .-ýr exclusive riglit
to the ground circuit or earth system as iîgainst a railway company incorpor.
ated by statuté, can nlot recover by waycof da~mages the cost of converti ng
(rom such-a system te sonne other systemi which would flot be interfered with 1)y

the use by the railway company of electric power.
Geofdon, Q.C., for plaintiff.
Béiçue, QGC., and Lajfemr, for defendant.

J

LORANGER .
RAscoNi v. CITY 0F MONTREAL.

Munici,4al law-Ear'y c1o.rng, by-law-Pepta/Iy and ipsneg-ïcp

nating by-/aiv-Freodom of coelmerce-Regual'on of workiPng hour-s
sho-kee.Oers.
By c. ço of the statutes Of 1894 of Quebec every municipal counicil ýf

a city or town was authorized to make by-laws ordering that during certaun
hours, t0 be 6ixed by the by-iaws, the stores of one or more categories sh.Wl
be closed an.d remain closed ; but no penalty was prescribed for the infractimi
of such by-laws. In accordance with the above statuite the defendant corpw.
ration passed a by-law orciering the closîng of stores during certain hours in
the evening, but it excepted (rom the operation. of the by-law those stores,
ainong others, wh re fruits, confectionery. tobacco, or retait liquors were sold.

-eî ~The by-law provided a penalty tnt tri exceed $40 for its infraction, or in defatilt
cf payrnent, to imnprisonment for a term flot exceeding two months. 'l'lie
plaintiff, who carried on a grocery business, and sold in bis store fruit, tobacco
and liquor by retail under a governiment license, applied te quash the by-lav.

Hdld, that the Gtatute (Que. 1894, c. 5o) flot having authorized municipal
counicils to impose a penalty, with imprîsonnient in clefault of paiment, for

Mý infractions of the by-laws ordering the closing of stores, the provisions of the
zeài by.law in question which ordered such penalty and imprisonnient are ultia

vires the defendant corporation ; that the provisions of articles i40 and 141 01
the city's charter (Que. 1889, c. 79) by virtue of whichi the defendant assuined
this power, do not apply.

That in the absence of express statutory provision, municipal corporations
cannot impose pecuniary penalties, and iniprisonment in default of payment,

t à, È;under the authority of by-laws.
That thc by-law in question is arbitrary and oppressive, and moreover

mnakes an unjust discrimination between different classes of tradesmen sellitig
the same articles, and arders, without just cause, the closing of stores at heurs
when trade can be carried on without contraven;ng any police regulations
respecting order, health, morals or public well-being ; that it restrains freedoaî'
of trade ;and. that the by-law ought therefore to be held nuil and void.

Duouiç and Su.r.rùr, for plaintiff.
154' ~Roy and Ethier, fur defendaat.
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QUEBEC AIDMtRALTY DISTRICT.

ROUTHIER, Loc.J.] . August 3.

BELL, TELEPHONIE COMPANY v. TuF '"R,\PiD.>

TrepssIntr/re~cewilh sublijarine cable--iVoic-Daini<e S.

By a regulation passed by the <2uebec Ha!.jur Coramissieners ini 1895,
and subsequently epproved by the Governor in Counicil and duly published, the
Commissioners prohibited vessels froin casting anchor within a certain defined,
space of the \iaters of the harbour. Some time atter this regulation had been
made and published the Commissioners entered ýnto a contract with the plain-
ti.tis whereby the latter wr empowered to lay their t&lepbone cable along the

bed of that part of the hý ,our which vessels had been so prohlibited froin
casting anchor in. No marks or signs had een placed in the harbour te
indicate the space in question. The defenda it vesse!, in ignoranc of the fact

that the cable vins there, entered upon the space in question and cast anchor.
Her anchor caught in the cable and in the efforts te disengage it the cahie was
brokers.

Hréd, that she was liable in damages therefor.
C A. Pentland Q.C. for plaintif'3.
A. H. C'aok and Chias. J)orian, for the ship.

province of 1new 3arunewcft.
SUPREME COURT.

MCI.EOD, J. )1
In hamers 1 EX PARTE HAYDEN, IN Rt A.AND.

Practice-Abscùnding- Debiors' Act, Con. S/ai., c. 4-Afflda

It is flot sufficient that the affidavits of the witnesses in

departure of a debtor under the above Act, swear that lie has

must be stated showing that his departure was with intent ti

ditors. Supersedeas granted.

C.j. Coster and 1). M u/i'n, for the debtcr.
H. A. MIcKeozvn, cnotra.

BARK1FR,
In Equity.f FISHER v'. FiS;HER.

Praetice- -Order fa> a/,»eaance-Pieb/iaù'/-j Vici
On a motion ir. a partition suit te take the bill pro confi

that an orcler for the appearance et sorte of the defendant
under 53 Viêt,, c. 4, s. ig, was publishied in each number of

from the 12th of May to the~ 701 'of July, inclusive of the issti
He/di that the Act had been complied with hin respect te

lication.
Cockburn, for the plaintif.,

[Sept. 13.

vilsr û/ w/inesses.î

verificat;nn of the
departed. Facts

o defraud his cre-

[Sept. 21.

esso, it appeared
:s by pulbiialon
the Rnyal G.à..ette
les of both 'Jate-5.
the ti-tc ofe pub-
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SAINT JOFHN COUNTY COURT.
FoRBES, J.
In Chambers, [Sept. .

Practice- ilVle o/ Court- Thse Coi.,qty Courts Act, 6o J/ici., C. 2~S.

feld, that under above statute the Court must be described as "
Saint John County Court," and that a writ of capias describing the Court ýw
the former title, " The County Ciurt of the City and County of Saint J<
was irregular, but might oe amended.

W. . Trueman, for the plaintift'.
D. Mullin, for thie defendant.

N F)rovt1nce of MUanitoba.
QUEEN'S BENCH.

TAYLOR, C. J.][c.s
GRAY V. MANITOBA AND) NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.

Examinafion of judCment deb/or--Queen's Bench Ac, 1895, Rate 733-."'O
eamsntition of non-resicient-Practce.
An application was made in this case for a special order for the exarnin,'-

tion of certain officers of the defendant cornpany who reside out of the jui S-
diction of the Court under Rule 733 of the Queen's Bench Act, 1895, with thve
view of ascertaining the names of the stockholders, and other information to

enable the plaintiff to realize the amount of the judgment recovered by hin
againist the defendant.

H'e/d, that the Rules cio not provide for the case of the ( i.amination of
any pet son for such purposes outeide of the jurisdiction of the Court.

Ris Lordship, however, whilst refusing the application, did so without

0 costs, admitting that a good deal might be said in favor of making the ort3i.i

e. and suggested that th~e question was of sufficient importance to obtain thec
opinion of the ft Court upon it.

Wilson, for plaintiff.
7ull5er, Q C., for defendant.

TAYLOR, C.J.J [Oct. ;
BELL V. MCCAL.UNI.

Breach of forpise of/rnarriage-jury-AssessPnent ôf damages.
This was an action for breach of promise of marriage, and, interlocutor.'\

judS ment hav'ing been signed in default of defence, the record was entered foi

the assessmetit of damages by a judge sitting on Tuesday under Queetis
Bench Act, 1895, Rule 162.

Section 49 of the Art requires that an action for a breachi of promise of
niarriage tihould be tried by a jury unless the parties in person or by their
sulicitors or countsc expressly waive such trial,

Rda'l, that the damages zotild not be assessed without a jury, although
there was no defence.

'4 A. Iioudon, for the plaintiff.
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TAYLOR, CJ.

Reai Proo6rty A ct-Cave
daimed.
Trhis was an appcal frai

issue under the Real Propti
In the caveatr,,'s petiti

description, and a statenien
it might be inferred what in
petition did flot sitate specifi
required by Rule i ai Sche,

Tht land was describe
as sbown upon a plan of O
of section 23, in Township
Manitoba."

Hdil, that this descript
a not comply with the statute

the land, and that tht petiti
estate, interest, r)r charge tI

.Insv. Simnpsont, 8
Marin v. Morden, 9 M.R.

Appeal allowed, order
missed w'ith r.asts.

Clark, for zaveator.
Patterson, for caveatte

. Every branch of the law bas its ý-wn text bookc, and Mr. O'Brien bas the
field to hiniself in the difficuit ta5k of digesting the law respecting fish and
game, and reconciling the ct>nfliccng and app.-ritly contiicting fishery 1aws
of this Province and of the Dominion. The woik is a digest of the whole

Book Rcviews, 701

[Oct. 8.
AAsv. HOCKIN'.

a1t-Dercr:iýbiùn of land -Stalement of interest

in an order of the refèee directing the trial of an
rty Act.
on bis naine was given without any address or
t of facts on which he relied was given, from whicli
terest or title he claimed in the lands, but the
cally wbat estaie, interest, or charge he claimed as
iule R.
1 in the caveat and petition as 'lLot j2 in block i5
ak Lake, being a sub-division of the northbhalf

9, range 24 west of the principal meriisn ofr

ion was vague and indefinite, that the caveat did
as ic did not contain an accurate description of

on was defective in not stating specifically wliat
he caveator clained.
M.R. 124 ; McArilur v. G1aàs, 6 M.R. 224, and
565 followed.

of Reteree reversed with costs, and petitiofi dis-
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law, Provincial and Dominion, with references to the various statutes and
Orders in Council, The Digest is isiued under the autharity of the Ont:rio
Fishi and Gamo Gommissioners, and also has the approval of both the Ontario
and DominiionGovernments. The price (25 cents) is flot great, in view of tite
prevailing prices of law books.

Probaft Reoorts À,notazted, Vol. 1, comprising recent cases decided in tit.
United States on points of Probate Law, rcported in full with extendeii
notes and references; by FRANK S. RICE, EsQ., author of " Amieric:t!,
Probaite Law," etc. 8oo pp. ; Toronto, Canada Law journal Co., soit,
Canadian agents. Price $6. ý
The plan of this new series of reports is to give an annual volume cor.

taining the cream of probate lawand by excluding cases that suggest oinl,
the simpler formns of testamentary law, to devote more space ta the complexitics
of the more difficuit questions of probate litigation. A most valuable féatur,
is that the various decisions are annotated by the editor and references gîven
and discussed, s0 that the series will form flot only a set of reports but a com1
plete symposium on each point of law in question as the cases appear.

Gênerai Djýe.rt, American and English (annotated), vol. iii., N. S., 1-897t
Rochester, N Y :Lawyers' Co-operative Pub. Co. Toronto: Canaida
Lawv journal Co., agents for Canada
This very excellent digest covers the reported decîsions of each State and

of the Federal Courts of the United States and the English cases (rom
january ta july of 1897. A new feature characterizes. the prescrit volunme b>'
the addition ta the more important abstracts, references to the cases river-
ruled, follawed or 'istinguished, which niakes it. possible at once ta estimiate
the value ut the citation in otherjurisdictions A further editorial annotation
gives a reference ta other uncited decisions on the same fine. B>' thus incor-
porating the older decisions as they are questioned or followed (romn timie tn
time, the editors thus aimi ta make the " Getieral Digest" a complete ency-
clopoedia of Arnerican law froin the earliest clecisions to the present, as an
incident ta the semi-annual digest of the current cases.

In addition ta the permanent volumes, quarterly advance sheets are sup.
* plied ta subscrihers without extra charge.

THE NEW WOIMAN AGAIN.

The New Woman, who bas not been very rnuh en evideiice for the past
few months, bas reappeared. This timie she is a literary Cissandra, ensiavçtl
by paverty in the inenial service of pot washing, and coste with )yeaining
to.-end lier bonds.

At Sli,'reditch County Court, before Judge French, Q.C., a domestic ser-
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vant named Ada Wilton claimied £2 6s. 8d. for a month's wages, and another
nionth's money in lieu ot' notice fromr Mns. Stallbrass, of Grahani Road, N.

*The defendant denied liability, saying that the girl only stopped a week, and
was always reading and writirig.

Jùdge-Why should she flot read?
Derendant-And neglect ber work? Oh, xlny, 1 wish you had had her for

a week. i was to pay her !4 a year. just listen how she treated me. I told
lier ta cook some steak for the children wheti they came home from school.
At une o'clock Iwent into tht kitchen. The frying-pan was on the fire red
*hotý1and the steak was in the pantry. (Laughter.)

Plaintifl'-That is net true.
Defendant->h, you wicked girl. Were you flot busy writing a novelette?
Plaintiff-What if 1 were ? 1. did flot neglect your work.

-Defendant-l saw thte beginning of it. The title was, "The Vengeance
of the Viseount." (Laughter.)

Plaintiff-And a gond titie tao. (Lqud laughter.)
.-.Defendant-And what did yoti say when 1 spoke ta yeti?
*Plaintiff-Spoke ! Do yau eall it speaking? You uttered shameful

imprecations.
Defendant-Eh, what?
Plaintiff-Oh, of curse, you don't understand. <Laughter.) You swore.

Did I nlot tell yoti I had been used te ladies? At the end o! my month 1
was to go. 1 would nlot stand a woinan who did not sound ber IlhS."

Defendant-Vour Honor, she was mnost insulting. She used te sniggle
when 1 spoke. She used to say, 'lPlease speak English. I don't understand
Whitechapel." (Laughter.) She spilt a bottle o! ink over the breakfast table.
cloth. When I asked ber about it she said she had an idea in I-er heud and
was bound ta write it.

*Plaintiff-And I am flot going ta miss ideas
Defendant-When 1 told lier to go site said she did flot care; slhe would

leave there and then. She said she had found a publisher, and she wotild beat
Marie Corelli.

Plaintiff.-! neyer used such slang. 1 said 1 would outvie Marie Correlli.
1 bave fuund a publisher. WVheni I have saved enough money they will print

*my book, No more caps and aprons for me then.
Judge-Will you give her the month's rnoney without notice ?
*Defendant- Yes, with pleasure. Let her be as writer-fied as she likes.
Plaintif--- lIlI take it. When my navet is pub]shed she can have it back.

A good story is told of a Glasgow baillie on the occasion of a witness
'beinig sworfi before him. IlHold up your right am"commanded the lineal
descendant of Baillie Nicol Jarvie. I 1t(anna dae't,» said the witness. IlWhy
flot?" IlGot shot in that airm." " Thiei hold up your left." IlCanna dat that
either-got shot in tht ither airm, to." IlThen hold up your leg," responded
the irate magistrate "no mian can be sworn in this Court without holding tip
something2l

mie,-
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lAWý SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA,

THE LAW SCHOOL.

/>rinriýa/, N. \V. Havies, Q.C. Lec/urers, E. D. Armiour, Q.C.; A. H.
Nlarsh, B.A., 1-L. 13., Qý.C. ,John King, MI.A., Q C ; M cGregor Young, B.A.
E-xaninrs, R. E. Kingsford, E. l3ayly, P. H. Drayton, Herbert L. Dunn.

NEW CURRICULUM.

Vi-s.YvM.-Generei/ jurisprudence..- Holland's Elemients of Juris.
Prudence. Contncs. -An son on Contracta. /I?ea/ -rprerty.-Wiliams on Real
l>tapertv, Leith's edition. Dean's Plrinci pie, of Conveyancing. Comnvon
Law.- ltr-om's Comimon Law. Kiagsford's O)ntario I3lackstone, Vol. 1 (omit.
ting the parts froin pages 123 ta 166 inclusive, 18o ta 224 inclusive, and 391 to
445 inclusive). Eqti/ty.-Sneli's Principles of Equity, Marsh's History of
the Court of Chan(err'. Sfatle Law. -Such Acta and parts of Acta relating
ta each of tlie above subjects as shali bm prescribed by the Principal.

SECoS'NI YEAR-Crintita/ Law.-Harris's Principles of Crimninal Law.
/ù'al I>roprt.-Kerr's Student's Blackstone, B3ook 2. Leith & Smith's hllack-
stone. I>erso~nal Pi-oAerty..-gilliarna on Personal Property. Contracs.-
L.eake on ('ontracts. Kellehier on Specific Performance. Toris.-1igelov on
To'rts, English edition, . E*rnzy.-H. A. Snîith's Principles of Equity. Evi-
tieice.--Powell on Evidence. Copisititiona(l Histopy and Law.--l3ourinot's
Manual of the C-.onstitutional History of Canada. 'rodd's Parliainentary
Goverament in the Bhritish Colonies (2nd edition, 1894). The fohîowing por-
tions, viz chap. 2, Pages 25 ta 63 inclusive; chaP. 3, pages 73 to 83 inclusive;
cllap. 4, Pages 107 ta 128 inclusive ;chap. 5, pages 155 to 184 inclusive ; chap.
6, pages 200 ta 208 inclusive ; chap. 7, pages 20(. to 246J inclusive~ ; chap. 8,
pageS 247 ta 300 inclusive ;cl'aP. 9, pages 301 ta 312 inclusive; chap. 18, pages
804 to 826 inclusive, l'i-cici. and lrocediure.--Statutes, Rules and Orders
relating to the jurisdictimn, pleadir.g, practice and proccdure of the Courts.
Stafttfe ei.aw.--Such Acts and Parts or Acta relating ta the above subjects us
shaîl be prescribed by the Principal.

THiRin \'iAR.--Cotteract..-Leake on Cantracts. Real Pro»Oerty.-
Clerke & Humtphirey on Sales of Land. Hawkins on Wilis. Armour on
Titles. Criènina/ I.aw7i.- Harris's l>rinciples of Criminal Law, Criminal Sta-
tutes of Canada. Eqteily-Undcrh-Iill on Trusts. De Colvar on Guarantees.
Torts.-Pllock on Toarts. SmiLh on Negligence, 2nd ed., vidence.--I3est
on Evidence. Cimmercial Law7i.-tenjaniin on Sales. Maclaren on Bills,
Notes and Cheqlues. PPi?'ale linternational Lci7i.-Westlake's Private Inter-
national La w. Consruction and Operation of Sitalutes.-- Hardcastle's Con-
struction and Lffect of Statutnry L.aw. C'apiadlin (Sonstitutiona.l Law.-
Cleinentýs t.awv of the Canadian Constitution. I>raciéce and 1Procedure.-
Stitutes, Rules and Orders relating ta the jurisdiction, pleading, practice and
procedure of the Courts. S/a/tf/e Law.-Suchi Acta and parts o' Acta relating
ta each of the above subjecta as shahl le prescribed by the Principal.

No'îri-In the examinations af the Second and Third Years, students
are subject to he examined upon thte uzatter of thte lectures delivered on each
af the suljects of those years respectively, as well as upon the text-books and
other work prescribed.


